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awaited Sona it's as hushed and
selene as a zen retre&t.

Sona is the project ofthe hus-
bsnd-and-wife team of Da\dd
and Michelle Myels. David, a for-
mer executive sous-chef at
Petlna, Erost lecently showed
great prcmise at Jaan, the blgh-
concept rcstaurant inside L'Er-
rnitage hotel. Mchelle ha! been a
pastry chef at Spago and Patina.

Sona menu
flavored by
ambition
By S, IRENE VrREu.a

RAFTIC ls rcarlng
down La Oenega
Eouleva.rd tbls eve-
nlrlg, but here ln-
side, the long-

Archltect Anthony Eckelber-
ry created a shong design proffle
for this intimate, contemporary
Iestaurant. The alird.ng rcom's
austerc palette - chall(y whltes
and gxays accented by black - is
softened by the Iuxurious tex-
tures ofleather and fabric.

Sona's smbltlous mebu llsts

eight "[rsts," eight "seconds"
and eight "thlrds" (dessefts). On
thls opening meDu, the fllsts rn-
clude a gratin of mussels, Spsn-
lsh ham and ftothy almond milk;
and a terine of foie glas as jntd-
cat€1y cmfted as a plec€ ofjew-
elry. Mtliature salt-roasted
beets splashed with a warm snd
very sour !'jnaigrette sre tucked
beneath bouquets of meche. Po-
tato leek soup cories with clispy
potatoes ard alried prosciutto
garnished with celery leaves.

It's a1l pretty cercbml" and
the seconds ale eveh rrote so.
You carl older, for example,
glazed Santa Berb€m prewns in
a preserved tumedc emulsion
with a rnystedous, dry musty
taste that sets otrthe sweetness
ofthe p!aw!is. Kobe beefapp$rs
as tenderloin paired with short
dbs and a lovely celery root and
shiso leaf s€lad. Chlcken comes
dressed up wlth a pearl ordon
frica$ee, salty collard greens
and smashed La Ratte potatoes.
Sauces are drawn or spl,atteled
acrcss the ptrate, lngxedients 9r-
mnged $/tth precisloo.

Chef MicheUe Myers bdngs
an arsena.l of techniques to her
desserts. Her hand-pulled stru-
del stuffed with spiced griottes
(a kind of cherry) is brfianuy
palred wlth black beer ice cream.
she fllls cannoli with flufry mas-
carpone ond heirloom Bleck Ar-
karsas apples. Cren a Cafalan@
appears trber mille-teuille &'|th
Mlnneotra tangerine sorbet.

It's llot an easy time to open
such an ambitious high-end rcs-
taurant,

Let's hope thls one flnds its
aucllence.
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NOgt OPEN: lre igh-end. Sotd hds an innoDatiae menu.


